Declaring Land Taken for State Primary Schools and for a Teacher's Residence in the Auckland Education District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land or parts of the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence and the remainder of the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, subject, as to the land first described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 356049, North Auckland Land Registry, and, as to the land secondly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 540078, North Auckland Land Registry, and together with, and appurtenant thereto, the rights of way created by conveyances contained in memorandum of transfer No. 213080, North Auckland Land Registry, subject, as to the land fourthly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 494261, North Auckland Land Registry, and together with, and appurtenant thereto, the drainage easement created by memorandum of transfer No. 586968, North Auckland Land Registry, for State primary schools from and after the 6th day of August 1973.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in the North Auckland R.D. described as follows:

A. R. P.  Being
2 0 0 Lot 15 and 16, D.P. 7078. All certificate of title, Volume 260, folio 219, North Auckland Land Registry.
3 1 0.6 Lot 26, D.P. 7078. All certificate of title, Volume 270, folio 122, North Auckland Land Registry.

Block IX, Rangitoto Survey District. (Kohimarama Primary School, Auckland City.)

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of July 1973.

HUGH WATT, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1155/7/4; Ak. D.O. 23/5/0)

Declaring Land Taken for State Primary Schools and for a Teacher's Residence in the Auckland Education District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land last described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for a teacher's residence and the remainder of the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken, subject, as to the land described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 176335, North Auckland Land Registry, and, as to the land secondly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 168014, North Auckland Land Registry, subject, as to the land fourthly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 593633, North Auckland Land Registry, and, as to the land fifthly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 494261, North Auckland Land Registry, subject, as to the land sixthly described therein, to the agreement as to fencing contained in memorandum of transfer No. 586968, North Auckland Land Registry, for State primary schools from and after the 6th day of August 1973.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land situated in the North Auckland R.D. described as follows:

A. R. P.  Being
2 0 0 Lot 1, D.P. 30995. All certificate of title, Volume 798, folio 148, North Auckland Land Registry. Block XII, Mangopakura Survey District. (Pataua School, Whangarei County.)
4 1 33 Lot 1, D.P. 36859. All certificate of title, Volume 794, folio 261, North Auckland Land Registry. Block IX, Mangatānui Survey District. (Peria School, Mangonui County.)
4 2 0 Lot 24, D.P. 15460. All certificate of title, Volume 339, folio 236, North Auckland Land Registry.
8 0 2 17.1 Lot 45, D.P. 10245. All certificate of title, Volume 372, folio 277, North Auckland Land Registry.

Block I, Otuahuhu Survey District. (Royal Oak School, Auckland City.)

A. R. P.  Being
1 0 0 Lot 12 and part Lot 11, D.P. 410. All certificate of title, Volume 116, folio 278, North Auckland Land Registry. Block IX, Rangitoto Survey District.

(St. Heliers School, Auckland City.)

A. R. P.  Being
4 1 31 Sections 25 and 26A, Parish of Okura. All certificate of title, Volume 121, folio 290, North Auckland Land Registry.
2 1 0 Allotment 28 and part Allotment 27, Parish of Okura. All certificate of title, Volume 914, folio 2, North Auckland Land Registry.

A. R. P.  Being
0 2 37.1 Section 175A, Parish of Waiwera. All certificate of title, Volume 140, folio 106, North Auckland Land Registry.

Block XI, Waiversa Survey District. (Silverdale School, Waitakemata County.)

A. R. P.  Being
2 0 0 Part Allotment 98, Parish of Mangapai, being more particularly shown on D.P. 19727. All certificate of title, Volume 459, folio 175, North Auckland Land Registry. Block V, Ruakaua Survey District. (Springfield School, Whangarei County.)
4 0 0 Part Tongariro 1B No. 2 Block. All certificate of title, Volume 311, folio 320, North Auckland Land Registry. Block IV, Waoku Survey District. (Tahake School, Hokianga County.)
3 0 0 All land on D.P. 25731. All certificate of title, Volume 692, folio 152, North Auckland Land Registry. Block XIV, Otuahuhu Survey District. (Takaini School, Manukau City.)

Dated at Wellington this 13th day of July 1973.

HUGH WATT, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1155/7/4; Ak. D.O. 23/5/0)